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WinX DVD Ripper is a free DVD software that facilitates ripping the content of a DVD to
computer hard disk drive and converting to popular video formats. It supports convert many
kinds of DVDs to most of popular video formats such as AVI, MP4, WMV, MOV, FLV,
MPEG1/2.

People may need this kind of One-Click DVD backup and conversion solution to convert and
backup different DVDs to their computer hard disk drive. They can backup the DVD video as
FLV, AVI, MP4, WMV, MPEG or other popular video formats. With this free DVD ripping
software program, users could separate audio from DVD video and save as MP3 music file.

WinX DVD Ripper offers powerful yet easy-to-use functions, excellent video/audio quality,
fast ripping speed, small size makes it fast to launch. As a professional DVD ripping program,
WinX DVD Ripper owns an user- friendly interface which may help you a lot when you start
ripping process. For ripping DVD to popular video formats at user's will, this free DVD ripping
software allows users to control all the video/audio parameters to adjust output video/audio
quality, image size, video splitting and set aspect ratio, video resolution, video frame rate.

Functions & Features

All Popular Video Formats Supported
WinX DVD Ripper supports all fashionable video formats for widely use, could easily rip DVDs
into AVI, WMV, FLV, MOV, MPEG1/2, MP4, etc. video formats.

Ingenious and Easy
This free DVD ripper is less than 7MB, very fast to launch, user-friendly and simple interface
make it easy to use. Powerful functions could be controlled with few clicks.

Free Automatically Update
We offer alternatively update old WinX DVD Ripper version to the newest version for users.
The whole update processing is automatically and fast.

Faster Conversion, Better Quality, Stable Performance
Offering super fast converting speed, it is up to 300%-500% real time. Moreover, there won't
be any video degradation.

Key Features

1. Rip DVD to popular video formats as AVI, FLV, WMV, MPEG, MP4, MOV, etc
2. Support DVD NTSC & PAL format and (S)VCD NTSC & PAL format
3. Rip DVD audio into MP3 music file
4. Support grabbing screenshot from DVD video
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5. Support ripping in single and batch mode
6. All video/audio parameters adjustable for users optimizing video quality
7. Supper fast ripping speed, up to 300%-500% real time
8. Excellent video/audio quality
9. Easy to use and 100% stable
10. 100% Clean, No Spyware, No Malware, No Adware and No Virus

System  Requirements

Supported DVD:  DVD 5, DVD 9, DVD ROM, DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW
Output video formats: AVI, MPEG, FLV, MOV, MP4, WMV
Platforms:  Windows 98, NT, 2000, 2003, XP, Vista (32 & 64 bit), Windows 7 (32 & 64
bit)
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